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(Haftening Bock foe hia own parpoaea,
\u25a0d n, m k; small way. a black-
XT'1- IMtkeraliiiMlavlwU-
K war* hm iihla \u25a0»\u25a0<*

*TWfri»>?tomaaaant a»oa*.»
ami XiaolM. ?\u25a0Sh* Im with her tea

hMn* of Pile, who pMtl bat
baa bar amaaaaa, iW who da hat
bidding Tbea than are a haadred
\u25a0MI aha paw* to Pete an tha taaae.
T*a af thaa a* a time, thaa taa aore,

mm

"What ia that for?" Iaakod.
"Pale Imabit Whea yoa roach

Ihl amai\u25a0 rfl«aa«i jam will ha
atrach i,iarhl«*« by har gnatbcaaty.
bat you aut aot allow her to aotica
this. tarn Mat kaeal aad bow yoar
head. The high priarts ara ready to

riayaayaaa aot af Ihamnlaia who
darua look upom har face ia Bay apint
bat that of m aad worahip. They
ma aary darca. tbeaa peiaft*. aad you
aiaat he aarafal that yua doaoft aroaa

theaa before they kaowyoa weiL Toa
win ha aoaareUad to praaa yaw faith
to Pete, after which they wiU regard
yea ae they do tbe other prieato. Coaa*.

Kiaolaa madraoaamystesoaa awn-

Meats oa the srall with hm haade aad
erideatly fnail ? ap-iag. A door
aaeaad Iratiirr iato a dark paaoogo.
He bade ae follow hue. Jaat iaaide
the paaag* waa a laatera. Tbie he
lighted aa4 started aa before Ml All
Ieoald aee waa the laatera ewiagug
aloag ahead of ma. The floor of the
panif* waa smooth. ao I had ao diftT
rally iu following. Thepaaaage muat

hare beea a kag oae. I jadgod that
a* were Olcaat aa hoar going throagh
it.

Baddealy X aaw daylight ahead.
Kiaolaa art hie laatera dowa. blowing
eat the light. Emargiag froaa the
mow'h of the I nn«i. I foaad that w«
were at tha baaeof aatoaatoia. which,
judgingfrom ito appearaaco aad th« I
surrounding country. had oae* beea I
aa jrtirenkaaa. The foraatiou ol I
the roaatry all aroaad wacjafgpd aad
nagb. High lodge* of lava-rook foraaed
iato faataatie shapes. Care*. monad*
aad deep ererieee aada the place a

splendid hiding place for maugglcra,
pirate* aad other outlaws.

"We ascend." aaid Niaolaa. Ix*in
aiag to clamber ap the aida of Um
mountain.

" "This iaKapatoli?" I aaid.
"Tea.*
Tha moaataia waa aparaefy corereJ

with a growth of ferece aad baahee.
Thaae aaaaated ae ia aj aacaat. The
atratam id soil oa the lara waa aot

deep. The rolcaao had beea eileat a

great naay year*. The farther ap we
got. the lees aoil there waa aad the Wee
vegetable growth.

1 waa weary whea we reached the
top, bat Niaolaa did aot aeeat to feel
tha aaaetaaa.

"Oh. yoar aaaak ia crooked!** be
vpaid. "The highpriesta woe Id alay
yoa if yoar mask waa crooked."

"Tbea I had better atraigttea it,"
Iaaid. "These tugh-priaata ara daag-

"Be rarefal what yoa ay. Coae!"
Ha led Be dowa a ateep. pathless

plaia of lara. Itwas easy to go dowa
Itwoald be a diflcult matter to go ap

We were acw ia the crater of the
wlfaan

We atood oa a ledge of rock, per-
haps a baadred feet wide. This ex-

tended a!l tha way roand the month
at the crater. Oa oae aide waa tha
top af the aaoaataia. aa even wall
completely aurroundin* an, for we had
daaeaaded probably a haadred feet
iato the crater. if ,

Oa the other aide, aad occupying
tha center of the atoaktain. waa a
lake. Hat a lake ofwater, bat a lake
af aoltea lara. Kow aad then a
raaabliag aoiae eoald be heard.

"How loag baa tha lake beea hot?"'
Iakad XiacJaa.

"Ob. ayaarr w ?.l_
Kiaolaa tod ne a abort ilimtanoa

aroaad the crater, to a spot where the
ledge widened to a early three haadred
fort. Jattiag frora the OTer-toppiag
moaatoin waa tha rade facade of a
teaple. bewa iato the rock and bail!
eat af the aaaae aaterial.

Niaolaa aboatod at Ibe door.
"Who iatammto the worahip of the

priestesa Kaumai?** aboated a roica
inAidr

"Simula*. tha gwida. with a priest
af Pale, aaeseseor to Lowai. of Oahu.
who ia dead!" replied Ximolaa.

.

Tha door opoaed. A figure.clothe-
aad aaarked like ayself, atoo t there.

"Kater. aaacaaar to Lowai. aad
Wake kaowa yoar faith to Pcle be for-
har prieatea Itaaaai "

I followed the aulel figure
Kiaolaa tamed aad left ate*. I felt i

maliol af fear aad loaelineas whet
he had esne. Ri«*l« «t« I ~e mm
tohJaag to thaa area*

In a toeaple. lighted dimly by a hole

taik 11 if br Kiaolaa, kaatt ua aeai
\u25a0ratoa. with bawad head* aad croaeh
fmm Acaraa, aaoaaiag aad praying.

Be far I thaa. toa high-pa iaal a. ar
wyad ata Mere grotcsqaely. mat

pala af iaeaaae aad rbaatad weir J
aaaga to Paia.

Upaa a thraaa aat Kanmai.
My arm fairly b«%e-l whea I be |

told tku Pdaelaaa.
'

wfenadak, bar tmm partoe*aa a
model. Sba aat cataly aaeeeyag the

aad ahame ia
tha caadleligbt. aad aaat apaika af
light froa har anda. Kaamai. toakad
to be aba at twea*y yaara af age.

"Adeaaeo hihea tha hagbpriaeda.
aad give replies to their
aaid the pa leaf who had ht aa ia.
"Bow yoar bead. Da aa* leak apaa
Kaamai. leat yoa dee ~

With bowed head I kOawod toa
dowa tha eeater at the timpk to a

position liifun HaaawTa thraaa
"Toa ara amma to gieo worship to

Pele aad to aaoart bar peiaitoa,
to atell the apant at aril aa

for the aaaataar aaid oao ef the
feigb prieeta. ia a aamatoaawa, aiag
lonj foist.

Before tha altar of Kaamai ir

Ihe throae. which they eaflad it?
I here waa a aaaattar "choir, mach like

ara gapty. Iexported to bo told tc

take that aeaL Baft iaatnl. I wa

told to kneel.
"Ibare coaae to worship Pale," 1

replied to tho begh priaofa aoaatoaa.
"Toa awaar beforo Kaamai. tha

peat prieatasa ef Palo, that yoa will
to her biddiag ia all thiagsT"

"Tea."
"Let the earreaaer af Lowai wait.''

?aid another high priest, "baama
h aot to be laterraptod ia bar aaeabip
l.et the whit* Cawa ha toaagbl far

ook apoa her. aad aaaoaat har to the
foddem Pele, to whoa aba ia to be
mcrikced."

A marmar weal aroaad tha toaapto.
\ hixh priest weat away, aad Aram
me inner laceaa tooaght a poraao
?orerod with a bag white robe.
Head, face aad all wero coioed.
rhisftgare came with aacertaia all pa.
Ed by the high-paieet. aad waa placed
a iha ehaii hefma Iba llnaaa af
Kaamai

Tbea the high peiaat draw aaada th^
aba.

My heart leaped aad throbbed asd
xtandrd my rifaa. There, pale, (mat

ag, seemingly bat half nanieaa at
ihat wa going oa aroaad bar. waa
HTiaaie, my hag-foal aaler.

I forg»t the words ef Loaai. ' Ifor
fot the a-lrico of Nimnlaq. My braia
teemed on Ire. I throw aaada ay

amy lu4mmk \u25a0mslW,
with a cry of "Wiaaie! Wiaaie! My
lailiug siaterr* I ipraag to har aad
rlaaped her ia ay m ma.

A tamalt at aace arose. Load
1hosts an-l earsoo boa tbepneoU foU
apoa my ears.

Wiaaie looked aft me, reeagaieed
me. and with a glad cry. pat her araae
?roiad my aech.

The aeit instant, rade hands tor* ae
apart. ( 1 aaa aarroaaded by high
priests. ' .

".Seiie him!" they cried."
Aad. a I aw Wiaaie bene of at

the btddiag of Kaamai. lama kßacked
loan aad fettered by the maaiacawho
aorahiped Pole.

CHAPTER XIX.
lit the acaMc. dariag which I re

reived niar bard knocks, aad gam
uw as well. tSe maska ef two oe
three of the high priests ef Pele were
?Itarraaited, aad I beheld their facoa.
t »ne giaarw waa eaoagh to abua ar
that they sere iaaaaa. The light el
fanaticism waa ia tbaareyaa. Then
thin lips writhod with the aarraaoa
ing hate tbst ay actioa had iaapirwd.
I fought Jeaparately for Wiaaie aad
freedom, bat they were too mach for
ue. Knocked aad be Jet ad by baa ay
irma. I ao>w> ?aceambod.

A crazy »igk priest leaped apaa ay
fallen body aad railed for top aa. The}
were bro lghl. Nad my arms wero mm
rarely fastened behiad ay hack. All
'be time (her kept ap agrvat aboatiag
ad ahriekiag.

Aa I lay oa the stone for of the
great bare toaple. I *aw,|K*aßwi. tUe
uriesteaa, more toward aee. She
stored, a I ay, rather thaa walked.
There wa aoaaethiag ao diriaely
cracefal and dazxliagly beaatifal aboat
'.iua strange being. Bb* waa toll aad
>f aaperb proaortioaa. Her face war
Mid aad peoad. erea aaateie. Tet it
wa lovely in ito (airaeaa, with itoskit
of relret aad with wall-molded dua
and lips of rariabiag re laea. Ha
irm, whu-h wa bare, waa raised, aad
showed fall aad plaaap, aad a laad
\u25a0hat aa artist woald travel lagaa tc
iad. poiated a alaadcr, tapwiagdagm
a my diractioa.
"Let the ril* deaeciator of the tea

>le of Pele be carried aft aoca iato the
lungeon." aaid Kaamai; aad. ahhaagk
irr worda were barah aad bar main

<tera. the roice wa a roico aliaagilj
uiiieii. low aad cyahb of a grant
|wS»"« it wmm at aarh hmahaaen

"Away with the (also priest! Ta
the dungeon with him' - they cried.
"He awaita his own death! He meat
pay the cs»t to Pel*!"

I looked at Kaamai, hoping toaroasc
ia her brea-t some little merry, hat
there were no lipjaf it in tho calaa,
bright eyes that looked sternly apoa
me a Iwa carried forth.

"Oh. why do yja think Iam a talae
priat?" 1 cried to tho satiretoogae.
"Hare I aot obeyed aU tho lajanc
lioaa of Lowai, whoa* eanmeia 1
am!"

"Toa hara daa ?aat the tomple of
Pele." aaid oae of tb* high prieato.

"How har* 1 daaeeratod tho tear
pie?" Iaeked.

"Toa hare laid haada apaa the
aactwl oae aat apart for amai Air tc
Pele whea the derfla of tb* Are stir
the rolcaao iato actioa. That ia ywar

<MradW|,at thai a
iatdotbat.aad whaalaaw my

'later I eoald aot ileiat the toapto
«ioa to eareaa heir."

"He talka like tb* p*opl*mt ?arth."
raid the high prieat, a little
uw< imti thaa U* otbrra "Hr

'\u25a0 - ?

¥' ST^TTO ?r! 1

of 'orsad |Traverae, Mich.. writes to

uk how farmer* of a 1
* community cu go about

It to Induce the Utrtrural to COB- j
?tract \u25a0 sample of «nod road* la tha
tocaij or la a given section ofa conn- '
tj- There are several ways to make
a atart to iatemt Darle Ban to tha
CMd roada proposition in a locality. !
but the beat way. Ifthere la an organ-
Isatloa for a lias la. la ftrea below, '
aaya the Ulnncapolla Times. ,

la many of the conntlea of the MM- )
41* Wear, or more properly of tha
Ohio and Mhmlaalppi ralleys, there an '
avsaaiied agricultural societies. The
writer la acquainted with many of '
these that hare monthly meetings. J
Their ateaibarahlp la aanally made a#
of leading and Intelligent fanners. Ifi'
the members of oae of these societies j'
would ilka to have a aampie road la i
their cooaty. poosfUy from oae end of .
the connty to the other, ao that all
any hare aa opportanlty to aee and
?rat It. a notka ahonld he offered at
oae of the regular meetings that IM 1
society petltloa the Oorernmeat to '
bnlld a sample gori road la the coaa-1
ty of the society. While the more la '
being made. Itwoald be aa well to re- j
quest that the Government aend engi-
neer* and road making experts to In-
resrtlgate the road building materials '
of the cooaty aad the conditions of tha,
cooaty, aad to make a report oa the
proper material tt oaf la the locality .

I> aad the beat general aystem to employ. ?At thla point there la apt to be a
I pretty llrely dlacuaslon aa to the beat Jmeans of getting this petltloa to the
j attention of I'ncie Main. More than
jlikely oae or two members of the ao-1

' clety haa a personal recollection of the ,

I I"res Went. MrKlnley has been mak- ,

j tog friends orer tbeae United Stales
for more thaa a generation, and

J knows aa ama sing lot of people. If
: the society happens to be In lowa

J more thaa half the members are apt'
I to hare an acquaintance with that
canny obi Scotchman, Mr. Wilson?
Jamie Wilson, the {Secretary of Agri-

culture. These men will want the pe.

j tlitoa aenl to the President or to the
j f*ecrrtary of Agriculture. Otbera will
I hare other suggeatioaa as to the beat
I way to more on the Government,

j Some will want to write lettera to
their Senators and others to their

j ? "ongrew men. So far aa the Prealdent
!or Secretary of Agriculture la con-
j ceraed. each may aa well be left out of
I the question. It doea no good to write
|to them. 1 know, becauae one of the
| under secret a riei at the White House

| the other day waa Inquiring "What la
thnnder la caualng all tbeae good roada

jletters to come to the President}"

! Naturally they are referred.
) The wsy to do is to more on the
| Congressmen and Senator In organised
I fashion. They are lined to auch

thine, and will not mind aML After

j the aoriety haa adopted the motion a
petition should be drawn up to the
Congressmen. This petition should
read something like this:

"To the Hon. % Repre-
sentative la Congresa for the th
District of (State): We. the under-
aliened members of the Society

I (aw name of society), respectfully pe-

Itltlon you to uae your Influence to ae-
cure a sample good road for this coun-

I ty. We ask that the (Sovernment aend
II > this county Its roadmakera and en-

! pincers to report on the most durable
and economical materials and the kind
o' roads which may be constructed to
the best advantage in this county." t

This Is just as good aa thought Iwo
pacta of typewritten foolscap be sent
jto the t'ongreasmea. Thla ahould lie

I sigacd by every member of the ao-
| defy. After It la signed and forward-.

led a copy of the resolution authorising
the petition, aad a copy of the

| with a statement of the number
names, should he sent to the two Sella
?tors of the State. The aociety «houU|
request the co operation of the Ren*.
tors In the work of securing a

I road for the county.

II With entire propriety aorne of tha
I Congressmen may he able to say thai
I It will be Impossible for them to get

I a sample road made In the county j
where the petition arose That la

' I what they used ;o aay with reference 1
II to rural free delivery. They replied

I that ihv" appropriation was aulßclent j
Ito give routes to bat few. They kept
on saying that until It became auch a '

nuisance that he got a hump on him-
self, and started out for more money

I for rural free delivery. He began

' ] with the proposition tuat rural free
: jdelivery was a bad thing, because It
[ put Courthclasa postmasters out of

' Jobs. It took many of them quite a
afeile to aadersund that a hundred

i or more progressive fanners were of
. more Importance to them than a

foarth-claas postmaster.

At present the Congressman la told
f that the mala thing In the way of de-

t veloping the rural free delivery ays-
ten is the condition of the roada.

i They art being told by the Poatnfflce
> Department that even la sections

, where \u25a0: is dalaed that they have
good roads that It la ImposslMs to get

[ the full benefits oat o{ the rural deiir-
I cry system ft<cause It takea the carrier

- so long ts caver his route la all kinds
( e. weather. He added $3,000,000 to

- the rural free delivery appropriation
, this year because the farmers were af-

ter him for route*. He reduced tha
r good roada appropriation far the for-

ty-arc States of the Union from $50.-

000 to $20,000 becauae the farmers
> were paying no atteatloa to the mat-

. trr. The Congreaamaa will pay aa at-

teatloa to Itnext aeaalon Iftha fanner
r leaves the question alone.

Bat it Is reasonably sure that every
. county which makes a fair demand for

a sample road, with reports on road
i_iakiag and road material specially
ksiteil to them, will be taken care of

. in the next Congresa. These petitions
v.-ill gq to the proper committee*. and
when the sppropriatloaa are made top
tie committees will act aside ao much
tuosey for each coaaty which has
1 -.a<se aa urgent and Mr demand,

'."his la how public buildings and
ether improvements are secured bj
ttW cltka.

' j,;
'

_

. 'j*v

N*a* oaetbly ralatam anota.'*
?Ho. I dU aat kaow that,*" I aa-

awarod. "Tbeeacred wietim wa my
arfew ia Hoaolala. aad Itboaght aba
waa ay aaatar bara."

"Toa bora bad year eyre opeaod,
ah prieat r* aaid aaa af lb*
with a half amma aad half bawi. "Toa

'"Ieight to." Iaaid. **lbare beea
paaaii dto a jellyaad bed ap toto a

laaft. Iought to hara toaraod lama

lhag boa all tbtf."
"His eya nra opaaed. Pala h«

praised!" aaag a skinny aid laaatie,
daaciag ahag by my aida. "Ha wiU
aaat at tha aaerifta af the anil ear
whea the Tolcnae apeto aad boala. So
to tha praise aad glory ii Pele all
Mftab roT "

A happy Mr*sccaedto atriho them
at thia poiat. Tb* worda of tb* old
daaciag ai«~

=

n- wan toelaaala onca

for ane_

"Ah. thai it what b* will do!" they
raplia I gfoefnlly. "Left tbenew priest,
the eoaeaaanr of Lowai. aaaiaft at tha
anili i at the aaerod oae, aad thaa
abow bis darotioa to tb* great aad
pad Pala. Ifhi* work ia done wall,
tbea wa will mike kia aaa at aa?a

high prirat of the Kammiloakaailima-
waa."

"Tea. Ah, it ia a good toot at hia
darotioa!" aaid another.

"Da yoa agree to thia?" naked oae,
who appeared to be the oldest and the
higbosft a aatbority am nam tbaa.

"Da Iagree to what*" I asked, aa
though Ibad aat beard thaa I did
thaa to gaia lima. 1 waa rapidly tbiak-
***\u25a0

.

"Da yoa agree to aaaat ta the
parribr* at the aarrod oae yoa aw ia
tha tempi*, aad harl bar to tba feet ol
Plato ia tha boiliag turroat. aftor which
yoa ahall became a high-prieat, m wa

arc. aad aajoy tbe emAdeaea at Pele
aad her prieatea Kaaaaai*"

"Ten. Ingree to that." 1 aaid. "1
will da yoar biddiag."

Ibad jamped to n booty resolre to
ac-eat their forma, bopaag that in ap-
paariag to aabaait, Imight gaia aoaa*-

thiag. either ia freedom froa imprta-
aameat or tb* eoaAdeaa* of nana of
Ibe prieato. I knew that by bedding I
?at aad p*ulaotiag agaiaat my siatar'a
death. I woald aaerely bastea it. 8o
to gaia what Iooald. I pretended to j
agree to their horrible propoaatioa.

Wo waa aow ia a dark room carTed
\u25a0a tba rock. ?

The door of this room waa beary,
aad seemed to hare boea bailt for
daagaoa parpoana. It bad beary bolta
aad chaise, and awaagbaarilyoa great
hiagia that bad nideally bora raaty
br a*ea- ?

.
"Hara ia yoar daagaoa. wberw yoa I

will remara aatil yoa ar* warn ted," |
anid oa* of tb* higha.

"Bat why am I to be pat iato a
daageoa Ilk* a criminal ?" I asked. 1
"I. who bar* proauaed to abido by all |
yoar rimmaaile aad propoaitioaat"

"Itia tho law of Pala." aaid oao of .
my raptors.

"Bat Iwtea to aa*. Happo** there ,
had boea two of aa iaatoad af oae.
ttoppoaa a follow-prieat had ooao be- |
forw yoa aad Kaaaaai for tho Aral
taaa. at tb* aama mamaat that 1 did.
Aad aaaaoe* wa baftlt«mM AJ»
that daeeerated tbe lemplo aad ealled .
for oar paaishmat ia tho daageoa.
Tbea aappoao yoa had pat yoar prop-
?aitioa to both of aa. aa yoa did to
aaa. Aad aappose that I agreed, a I
realty did. aad my fellow prieat re-
fused. What thea? Toa woald pat
him ia a dungeon for punishment.
What woald yoa do with aa? Woald
I aot doaerre better of yoa than he?**

'"True." aaid the loader; "it would
Be a. bat there ia oaly ewe of yoa."

"That ia true eaougb." I replied,
eeoaag a slight ndrantngo gained, "but
Ibare acted the anme an in tho prop-
osition concerning two. 1 have agreed
to ererytbing. yet you paniah ao tha
same mm yoa would the priest who re-
fused ererytbing."

"Tbe aueresaor of I>owai baa a sub-
tlotoaguo," anid tha Iradar "What
he aye is true. Hal be refuse 1 to
a?jet at tbe aacriAce af tb* acred
oae. be woald be cast iato this dan-
gem. Now be bne ngroed to it. und
is bn to bo cast iato the dangcoa jaat
tb* aaaae?" .

"It is well apok'u," anid another of
the higha. -

' 'The successor 'of Lowai I
aaes his head well ia his' own behalf.
Let bim aa it a« well to tbe glory of
Pe a."

"Let aa carry him beforo Kaauiai,
aa.l bear tbe wiadom of her worda,"
?aid tbe leader.

I feared the result more from the
haada of the beautiful priceless thaa 1
did from the high-priesta. Somehow,
when beauty is aesociated with cruel-
ly. the terrors aro iacreased. Bat I
tared ofler n<> rcsietanco.

(Tjn cvutinaed.)

Tb* Bmhar'a Daftoctiona.

A Birmingham barber was cutting the
fcmg. early, profuse locks of a v.sing
enan who has <oai/>rtmwM to brim
literary, and occasionally poses before
jis friends a a great genius.

With a supercilious 'mile and words
that cootd be beard all orer the rorra.
the yoong nun inquired: "I ay. bar-
ber. what makes a nun grow bald?"

,j Tbe barber snapped his scissors aoce
or twice and ran the coanb throagh Ins
heard .

"Well.
-

he answered slowly, "ifa man
has got lots of brains and is a deep
thinker he generally gets bald. That,
tbry say. leads to it every tunc"

Several of the castomcrs looked at the
young man's luxuriant crop and smiled
father broadly. The young man. bow-
irer. did not exactly -Ce tbe joke. So,
pretty smm. wbcit the barber was nm-
«t bis Aagers over tbe curly locln.
be tempted fate again.

"I ay." be asked, "do you think my
hair wil crane out and IH get bald?"

The man of the scissors panned re-
flectively. and then, m a tone as if he
was drlivcriag a judicial decisioaa. an
nomcd :

So: I don't think yon stand m any
danger of getting bald."

Then the crowd laughed and the bar-
ber looked surprised ? Tit Hits.

Germany docs not confine her eda-
catioaal efforts solely to that, country.'
Sh* tapp uiu mj schools aow to Cm-
ftantmople. Buenos Aytaa, Antwerp,
ftms-c's. Bacbtrea. Ptetoria and Jo-
hanncsburg. Ia Brazil there arc twenty-
nine schools; a Chili, tatfe*; ia Roan
mania, twelve, and ia Brim(l doom*
jobx twelve. ak r

*
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A new tadaj closing Mlllillt«BB

announced last wc«k hjr the Grocery

Clerk* Union, of NOT* Tort dtp. wfck*
ni formed recently. As tke Beach-
m'i Association of Butchers did <
jytxntt Jhrte months m. tke grocery .
clerk wili agitate for fho doetag of
tke atoree on Soaday la order tkat tke
clerks may be able to attead charch.
At present many of tke stone are tept

open on Sunday forenoons to man
customers. Tke grocery clerka

wilt appeal to tke clergy to aasfart la
their Sunday-closing increment sad
customers are asksd to eo-operats k
the agitation by pnrckaslag oa Satur-
day everything tkey needed lor Baa- -
days. \u25a0 ?"

]

djrrfrtkPoTsaafiunaMPwa. Bold by

Christian SricatMi is Chkage haao' j
hatft three chrehee
years at a (at of shoot (UDjMeeeh.

Of tke mjmjM llohammedsas ia the
world, only UW» lire ia Ttfay.

?too BsWSli. u«k
The readers of this paper w» be >lllla Ito

learn «h»t there Is at G* eae dreads* 4ta-
eiae that eeieait kas besa aMa tawetsd
its stMM, sad that is Cthnk. Hsß'sClatanh
Car* is the oaly posMrs «sie aowkaeaa ta
the msdisal frataralty. Oatorsh bstage aea-

eMtathraal disease, reqaires aIII \u25a0'\u25a0nil I

treatment. Hill's (htm (Versis tabeaiatir-
asUy. aotiag direotly apoa the Mood saf sea-
mi sarfssse of the sytasm. Ihmshy **y-
ta( Ike foantstioa af tke sad gtefag

the patient strength by baßdfag ay fas saa- |
stttoMoa sad a..isHa« aataie la 4shs Hi |
*«L The proprietors have semach btthm j
Ma enrstive poem thatlhey akttas Iss-
drad Dollar*for aay esse that l»fcjbto oara
\u25a0sad for Ust of tortismaiala. Address

P. J. ranast * Co.. Tsisde. a
gold by Drsggista. lis.
Hall's VsmilyPMs era the best.

Japan has two imperial aairnsitiaa. sas
et Tohio. the other at Kioto. The latter j
is oaly thrse years old.

Beat. Far aha \u25a0esrsta
Jfa matter what aih yea. hmdsshs ta a f

lannar. yea will aerer get wall sate rest

bowels srs pst right. Ctacrssn hslp aatsn.
cars yon without a gripe or paia. |»ksi
easy natarsl m<rrem*nts. coat yea JasS M
cento to etsrt getting yoar health back. Cao-
caasTS Candy Csthartle. the geaaias. pot »

ia metal boxes, arery tablet hse C.C.C. |
stamped oa it. Beware of limitation.

hkatinc was a sport of the Xiuthma ,
la prehistoric time*

t PlTri pertnaneatly cared. Bo gtaaraarswae- I
<*eaa after ftret dare ass ef Dr. gliaa's Oraat

Nerve Restorer. «itrial bottla aad treatise fcee
Dr. I. H. Iliss. Ltd.. Ml Arrht.. Pbila. Pa I

Kftypt was the first cooatry to hare a j
military organization.

Mrs. WlsaleWs Soothing SyraplershMrea |
teething, eoftoa the gaat, tadaese lalamms. j
tloe.allafi pala.enrae wiad eotie. a balMe ,

Umbrellas were in aee ia Aawrica be- j
fore they were in England.

I do not ballses Pieo'e Cara far Ciasamp- j
Hon hse snomal for enngb* aad colds. ?Josra
P. Borss, TrinityBprtags. lad.. Psb. IkI*j

In ancient times black iaks wets made ]
ef eoot sad irory bkek.

Hoax- "Do they lire well?" Joax ?

"Yea; they seldom call la a doctor."

The rslne of Italy's exports of aagi

aearly equals tkat of bsr ouee oil.

Bee adrt. of Ban bush's Busisssb Cmxhb

The invention of the organ is sttribated
to Archimedes, shout 230 B C.

My
"I bad a very severe sickness

thst took off sll my hsir. I nar-

chssed \u25a0 bottle of Aycr's Heir
Vigor snd it brought all mj hair
back actio."

flD. Qulnn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing is certain. ?
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair aqd the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-
ways restores color to
gray hair.

ILWatsMfc ABdm^sta.

JicuKsfiysrasKfls
yms a bottle. Be sars sadigisa 111 earns
of soar asarest esnreaoSca. Address,

J.t. AYEBCO..Law«U.IIsss.

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of yoar eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's

J'our liver 1 Ayer's Pills are
iverpills. They cure consti-

pation, headache, dyspepsia.
He. AM dragglsls

Want year \u25a0oaetacbees Smsl a toaaStaS
toawa sr rteb Mwk? TWa aee

: BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtftS&r* ~

PURE FOOD
UW VIOLATED. ;

liHirrtlwrwn Cum riaat it«n?l

TOUBK Ansa lOth?Th* Jary la !
Judge Heck's court la Ala city haa
found James White, a local grocer,
guilty of seHlag adulterated MCM.
The laaatiullua waa baaed aa a pack-
age af Artcaa coffee.

Tha State of Ofcla. threagh tha Para
Toad Caaualaslaa. inomt aled White.
The case was aa trial far nearly a
month. dad attracted aatlaaal attea-
tloa.

The maafaetanrs of Arioaa coffee
conducted tha iifrass for Grower
White. Attorneys at emlaeaca
were rets lard to Mead hint,

bat after a ahart caaaaltattea a verdict
of guilty waa ntsiaad by the Jary.

The State at Ohio considers this a big

victory. Para Foad Commissioner
Blsckbnra haa beea asglag a warfare
on spurious foad artfaVa aad tha de-
partment has beea ascreenful.
' The complalat of the State of Ohio
waa that Arioaa coffre waa coated with
ia substance which concealed defecta
la the coffee aad made It appear better
than It Is. The State changed thla coat-
ing or glasiag was a favorable medium
!for the propagation of bacteria.

Prof. O. A. Ktrehmater, at thla city,
a well known chemlat. waa the prin-
cipal witness for the State. He tea-

<tilled that he had mad* acleatlflc ex-
aminations of naaptaa at Arioaa
purchased from Grocer White la

the open market, aad found that
each berry coatalaed aa average
of 800 bacteria. Mr. Kirch maier
further test Wed that other cof-
feea be examined coatalaed few bac-
teria or none at aa He declared that

| the glased coffee was not a wholesome
food product.

i Chemlat Schmidt, of Clacinaatl. cor-
roborated the testimony of Prof.
I lrchmaler. The State did aot preeent

Viriber testimony.

The defense aecared Some of
tbe most eminent chemists and
scientists la the United States

to give testlmoay la Iheir be hs If. Prof.
H. W. Wiley, of the Ualted Ststes
Agricultural Depart meat; Prof.
Vaughn, of Ana Arbor Unlveralty;

profs Bletle and Webber, of tbe Ohio
Suta University, were called to de-
fend Arioss. Dr. Wiley made a care-
ful examination of tbe method of man-
ufacturing. He told of tbe 10.-
000.000 eggs used yearly la the prrpar-
stlon of this glsslng. Oa this point.
In crusseismlnatlon. tha Btate's at-

torney deftly drew from him tbe In-

formation that these eggs might be
kept In cold storage for a year or two

at a time.
Tbe experts who heard Dr. JTlley's

testimony were pleased ta listen
to so famous a chemlat. Tbe
doctor at oae point la hie testimony ;
explained very clearly how It la that I
tbe egg put lato the coffee pot by |
tbe hoasewlfe eettlea the coffee. He
aald that the heat coagalatea tbe egg. |
and aa It slaka to the bottom of the
pot It carrlea the tae particle* of
eeffee with it. aad thaa clarllles tha
Mak. It la the act of roagalatkm la
the coffee pot that doea the work.
Later on la bla crors examination, he
admitted that when the egg waa
pat on Arioaa coffee at the factory It

aad aa egg cannot

be coagalated but once, that the coat-
lag on coffee was practically no ralae.
aa a "aettler" wbea It reached the
coffee pot.

Profeaaor Wiley acknowledged that
the glaalug might be a favorable
medium for tbe propagatloa of bac-
teria. although he aoald aot testify |
positively either way becauae he waa
aot a bacteriologist.

Profeaaor Vaagkae of Aaa Arbor,
alao a witness for tbe dWeuae. said

' he found bacteria oa Arioaa eeffee.
Professor Blelle. anot be r witness for

tbe defense, test tied he feuad aay
nuiulier of lively bacteria on Arioaa
coffee he examined, aad agreed that
glased coffee surely waa a more favor-
able medium for the propagation of
bacteria thaa unjlaaed coffee.

Pure Pood Commissioner Blackburn
aays: "The State la very much elated
over lla victory. We are BOW consider-
ing tbe advtaabtllty of Informing every

grocer in the State of Ohio that It ts
au infract lea of tha lawe to ae'l
Arinsa. and at the same thaa give
warning to consumers that the coffee
Is sn adulterated food article."

Tbe verdict of the Jary la thla case

i Is of aattonsl Importance because a
great many other States have pure

. food laws like that of Ohio, aad It
' Is natural to auppose that similar ac-
I tlon will be takea by other Pure Pood

Commissioners to prevent tha aale of
glased coffeea. -r

Public haarlaia in Arkansas mar be
abolished becauae after the laat oae
a small boy tried to encato himself.

QTARTUNG FACTS
k 1 iitwMoanlMh TMy *\u25a0>*< »pa* ft*ahUdl ti>wwl ?< »\u25a0
fV-Y YMRTTY «< wor? I HLH»l»twUm. UHNTIMI U<*IUMUA

drjboykiKts worm killer
vr IS A SURE* SPEEDY AND SAFE DESTROYER OF THESE HONSTERSt

MUSE OVER j*YEARS. ACCEPT NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN*S. ifc.
BEST VERnmJOE KNOWN. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

FRAGRANT

JSO7OPONI
far <be TEETH aarf BREATH

fcittiMUlHlm? ... 2k tffcf
\u25a0wMt-miwTwmi . . is# /g
UtfUimmifMßL .

At U. Stan. at ky Hall, pnrtfM. tar Oo rrtc*.

A Dantiit's Opinion: "Aa an antiseptic ud hygienic
for the care and preservation ofAa tee& and

gnma, I cordially wwommwid BoKodont I consider it the ideal
dentifrice for chOdren'a na*" [HModnteipMinlate.]

HALL A RUCKEL, NEW YORK.

IFBPFSS
IfIKHfMIAMUnmL
I OCT. Taatß.

YOU HIL GOOD I
I opgasxk. Beadspestsl to-«ap«ar

i HOtMOND CAtWVAL ASS'N. S
8 1111 L Bate k Wikanad. Ta

TATESPRING, "33? "

I IMAtMUIMH,?srsse-A frsfr.
iat» sraisa. nwiau.

T»leisC* reaa»aasllpl

Cw U. jlmtthdeat. Piestdeat. Skhssewd. Ta.

9 s 9m- HKADArHRS i
X aad rr.VKRS. X
\u2666 Takea wftk Qatalae It prsesata Bar- O
0 eeaaasaaaad Achtagaad raUeree the I
1 rent AT ALL liBUQ BTOBXJ. 5

pm
, Salsa Irwa Werka. Sslcsa. B.C. 9

UQRIER MILITARY SCHOOL,
II e.

I Tke bias gtirlpllsseSaea?lead toe asast
I IBei awgfclj taa«kl Bchaiare Sssras*

| Ictul lenlti an lU [«t Itpßrti
Per I'att'orae eddreas \u25a0

' f *,ll<t<"*'? y P. C. BSBMgB.

I 18S& IMI

Greensboro female collebe,
0 OKKKNSBOBU, B. O.

I Lttorarr and Basiaase Beheols et
, Bests, Art aad Elueativj. Lllermr. Coarse
' aad allUsfa« axpooene PMS per year. Png

I ssmtoa beglei Sept. lltb. lttL Catalegaa
< aa epoiseaUoa. Dans Paaooca. PrseX

PN COLORED STUBEMTt OF BOTH KIQ.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S SCHOOL,
BALBICH, B.C.

rellr|talr,S.raeal,lßisalrtsl,Trsle>
taiSchawl far Na rasa

(SSSa Boafb. staitaam aar amek itarneal

IsMSTlflt! MsHkl, Bar. A. a Beam.

Atlanta College of Pharaacy.
VeU eqataped Laboratortae. esrallaaS

Tsa-Saa. a free Dtspaaaary. etate haadraSs
st praa-rlattoaa by tba feet payslctaae are

1isaiisaaOed dally by Ike siudeats. Mas earn
obtain flrat-eUee practlral tnaaracaua aawaO ae
taai ef a thesnttcal nature Tbwa la a (raaiar -
tomial taa aar gtaSaatae am wa eaa saaatr.

Addraaa l>B. OKU. r. ftTStt. Payaea
Cbeatoal Lak iralory. Boom 11. Attaaia. Ua.

S9OO TO SISOO A YEA*
We waat intelligent Mea aad Wima ae

Tiaiiltas BepreaeatatlTea <r Local Maaa«cn;
aalsry faaa ta >lna a yea. aad aB eye?«.
KneSlaf to isiai liau aad abiltly We alee
waat tool repeeeeotatleea: aaUry fa to fai a
\u25a0«ek awdcommiaaioa. depsadiuc ?T- 'be tba
fc.umd- Bead etamp for f»H paittculara aad
Sate yaißisa prefcsed Addtesa. Dept. B.

TUB BKU. COHrABY. riiiladapbia. Pa.

AGENTS
Brakarl Sash Latk aai

SScISSSKHkSJS

\u25a0 wESm
MUSIC,
SJeaaag. SB*

ILB.BBTMT.BTBitAM,IK'.MIBITSB

UEOICAI COLLEGE OF /IR6INIA,
BataMtoheS IBB*.m The 'lsty-foarth aessioa win onmmeansOtaibsr US. lad. Pepartmeai at aiilitai. tmm

yean eaeae.«am>SlSip«i
\u25a0 laSMij.ttoes roan eourae. teee ISS per aaaiaa

- PiiMlMial ef nanaaey. t«e nam i aanS
m»jrmSas r«rrartikee sartleatarasaScsea

CHUSWHEB TO!FKINS, I »., hq,
IICBBtXA»'A.

EDUCATE forBUSiNESS
UaiNTOI lUsiIESS CiLlilEs

" Mas. Oswh <toi?saai wawao K§^w>jl>^
nil .lift??^

FEMALE COLIEBE^^
nor auiwauß

> Is there each ea Meal o(

> CNHIBTIAB KDUCATIOIt. f
Lsstars Coarse, Library, Apparatas, Cab-

, taeta. Plrst-etoss. Book Xeeplag, Bhectkaad,

' FEVER

a?m.WTaiqo?SLtti:aiy ?

nDADfiVBgw oiacuvbat:sße* JsLwmaS Tu^T^wwlm
tree. ta. a s eaasa'sesaa. tea a sasaea.

"1M? ietlM*«?TT> -
<'\ta

i USECEITMN£&" CURL 9

j a*, it. .
/\u25a0

'

.
!
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